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If the new Cmmrd steamer Scrvia can
make twenty nnd half miles an hour across
the Atlantic, ns she made yesterday on her
trial trip hi the English Channel, she will
cross the ocean from Liverpool to New York
iu six days and live hours; but we don’t be-
lieve she will do It. It she makes the dis-
tance Inside ot a full week she willbent the
record of other steamers since the first one
crossed tiro big pond.

Pknnsvi.vaniaIs not usually set down as
much of an agricultural State. Her reputa-
tion, however, for coal, iron, and mountains
is good. Still tho old Keystone Is not to be
sneezed nt In the matter nf bread-stuffs.
Tabulated' returns of the Pennsylvania
Hoard of Agriculture fur the quarter ending
Nov. 15show tbo following estimate of tbo
crops of Pennsylvania for 1881: Corn, Jtt,-
780,000 bushels; wheat, 10,470,000 bushels;
oats, 34,‘£50,000 bushels; buckwheat, 1,087,000
bushels; potatoes, 0.0:11,250 bushels; to say
nothing of tobacco, 2,205,000 pounds. The
protluclof wheal and oats will compare quite
favorably with soma of tho pretentious West-
ern States. Tho old Keystone almost pro-
duces food enough for Ute consumption srf
her great population.

Tun advance columnof the great army of
parsons who are preparing for a general
assault upon Congress for subsidies and
higher taxation forprivate ns distinguished
from public bcnellls met In convention in
this city yesterday. Thu Chicago conven-
tion Is preliminary to a larger ono to be held
in New York Citya fortnight lumen. The
design or purpose ofboth conventions Is to
impress Congress with the Idea that tho peo-
ple of tho United States have become im-
patient /or a general ml vanee on the exist-
ing War tarlif upon pretty much all manu-
factured commodities misceptlMo of Impor-
tation, nnd are Impatient that Congress
shall at unco grant sulisUties mid bounties to
private persons who want to build Iron
ships for ocean navigation, if these are
not tho purposes of tho convention, what
are they? The persons composing It would
hardly incur tho expense and loss of time in-
cident to their attendance lor tho purpose of
asking Congress to lower the presentWar
tariff. 'Hie present convention ami tho ono
that Is to follow In Now York present their
purposes In various ways. They propose u
revised tarilf; a mndllled tarlif, a tarlif to
correct errors and Inequalities In tho present
scheme of protection; they ask that more
“protection ” bu extended to variousbranches
of nmnnfacturonnd Industry, not nowreap-
ing Its alleged full-share nf public bounty.
Hutiindorall those generalities thorols tho
same spcclHc purpose, und that Is, to Increase
taxation by tarilf on consumers. If tho no-
tion of this convention shall show that wo
aro In error In these suppositions, wo will bu
only too glad to stand corrected.

Somj; of tbo Southern newspapers have
attempted to make light of tho Virginia
election. They argue that Uio majority for
Cameron nml the rest of Uio anti-Bourbon
ticket is small, nml that it will bu Im-
possible for the Ueadjustors to Ho as well
in n Presidential campaign. Hut tho ma-
jority Is over 11.000, and is very large Inconsideration of tho fact that the Head-
Justura wero lighting against a poll-tax*, a
political machine, and social Inlluouces of
thestrongest kind. It required somo cour-
ago for any person who lionestly wished to
breakaway from tho Bourbon cause to face
tlio social ostracism which was sure to bo
visited upon Idm in consequence .of so do-
ing, The itoadjnstorswill have, moreover,
In tho next campaign advantages which they
did pot possess In the one Just closed.
(1) Thoelection gives them exclusive control
of the Legislature, the exeeutlvo unices, ami
the Judiciary. The Judges of all classes are
elected lu Virginia by Uio Legislature—a
nice little plan to give the Bourbons a
monopoly of the patronage, but which
now returns tu plague Us inventors.
Tho County Judges appoint Uio Judges
of election. It will bo seen Umt tho complete
triumph of the iteadjustorsls a dealh-blpw
to the Bourbon machine. Henceforth It frill
have no patronage to dispose of,arid inflec-
tion judges to appoint, except such as tho
opposition may graciously A fair
count Is. Uierefore, assured for severalyears
to come; and, with the prestige of (wo great
victories behind them, the fteadjusters and
.Hciuhlicans are likely to hold the State for

an Imlofinlt period, and to attract many
youngand ambitious men to their standards.
(15) Tho now Legislature will not only electa
United States Senator, but it will reappor-
tion and redlstrlct the Stale for members of
Congress and Die Legislature. This advan-
tage will bo used, not morcllosly or unscru-
pulously. but In such a way ns to correct tbo
enormities of previous Dourbon gerryman-
dering. (*1) Almost tho drst act of tho
Legislature will bo to move for n re-
peal of tho poll-tax, and submit n resolu-
tion for that purpose to tho people
for approval. Tho effect of this repeal
would bo to add at once from 153,000 to
: 10,000 to tho coalition vote. Tho poll-tax
amendment was ratified by tho (lonrbons In
1870. U reduced tho total rote at the Presi-
dential election of 1390as compared with that
of ism from 333,238 to 1511,015, although tho
canvass of Inst year In Virginia was much
more spirited than thatof 1370. The elteclof
repealing this tax wiltbo not only to increase
'largely tlio Republican vote,, but to bind to
tho coalition through gratitude a largo pro-
portion of tho eill/.ons who shall ho reOn-
trnuchlsed. All things considered, It is like-
ly that things in Virginia-will grow worse
for the Jlourbonsbefore they growbetter.

Maiionu’s victory In Virginia has thrown
tho Houth Carolina Bourbons Into a slough
of dcspoiulency, and they are looking for-
want with fearful foreboding to tlio ttmo
wiicn some Mnhonewill rise up in their mvn
State amt overthrow them. All that is neces-
sary is a leader powerful enough, like Ma-
hout', todivide thewhilevote. Therearc poli-
ticians enough nnd people enoughwhodotesl
the Bourbon machine, ami once they are or-
ganized under a man who lias backbone
enough to head a revolt they will muko
short workof It, and this not only in South
Carolina but in oilierSouthern Stales. It is
nut improbable that tlio Bourbons themselves
may hasten the event In the manner de-
scribed below. A Charleston dispatch to the
Now York Times says:

It Isbollovcd In well-informed circles that tbo
next Legislature, which meats in Columbia on
tbo 22« l uißt., will hasten tbo crisis by Injudi-
cious legislation. Among other Important
measures to l»u discussed and acted upon Is tbo
report or the Constitutional Commission, which
recommends that tbo term of .fudges shall bu
during iroad bohnvior: that the Statu olllecrs,
members of tbo I.oirlslaturn, County C.’oiinnis-
slmmrs, and Probata Judges shall serve
fur four years Instead of two: that tbo Coun*
ty School Commissioners shall bo appolntuJ,
Instead ot being, ns heretofore, elected: that
new ■counties may ho farmed which have
more than Inhabitants or bo SO)
square tulles In extent. A special commission
will nt»o recommend a revision of the nicotian
law. and the Code Commission will report their
eudltleatlou of the statutes. Uut the main rockIn thewily of safe navigation Is that upon which
the North Carolina nomocracy was so complete-
ly wrecked lust August—the temperance ques-
tion. A strong effort will he made by the advo-
cates of total abstinence to pass a law during
tbo next session of tbo Lcirislaturo prohibiting
thesale and manufacture of liquor in this State.
.Strong drink, especially corn whisky, Is muregenerally indulged In In tbo South than lu tbo
North. I’nrlieulnrly is this tbo easeIn miasmat-
ic districts, andany effort to deprive the musics
of this coveted beverage will result Id tbo defeat
of tbo party that makes the attempt.

THE SUBSIST CONTENTIONS.
liefurrlng to tho “more tarilf” cnnvun-

tlons--ono being held here nnd the other In
New York a fortnight hence—one of'the
‘•snivelingindustries” whose Interests are
tube promoted by Congressional subsidies
is that of steamer-building for ocean naviga-
tion.

This measure Is proposed ns a means of
promoting trade in foreign countries lu
American manufactures, and in American
purchases of foreign productions. Thepres-

sent navigation laws of the United Stales
prohibit the issue of an American register
convoying the privilege of using theAmeri-
can ling to any vessel not owned amlbtiilt
exclusively In the United States. No Ameri-
can Is permuted to purchase any vessel built
outside ot the United States unless tho ves-
sel Hants the Hag of some foreign country,
nnd hence the additions to the American
steamships are few and far between. The
cost of constructing an iron steamship iu
this country Is such that when built It can-
not bo used profitably In competition with
vesselsbearing the Hags of oiliercountries.

Tho merchants of every other nation on
the earth may buysleamshlps and sail them
under tholr own Hags, except tho merchants
of tho United States, and therefore, while
nearly all European nations have a foreign
trade carried on under their own Hags, tho
United States has none.

The earnings of steamers engaged lu the
foreign trade of Uio United States are under-
stood to equal 10 tier cent of pie value
of the merolmiuliftc transported. Aa the
American trade, Imports and exports, cur*
ricd in foreign vessels hasa value of Sl.JOb,-
000,000 a year, tnc earnings Uioreun are equal
to £I‘JO,OOO,OOO a year. Our Congress, Ignor-
ing the example of all other nations except
Spain, prohibits both the building ami tho
purchasing of American vessels for the for-
eign trade.

This convention In Chicago and the one In
New Vork propose to remedy thiscondition
of things. How? They do not propose to
lei American merchants purchase foreign*
built steamships, nor abolish the taxes which
hinder Uie building uf ships in thiscountry;
but they propose that a contract be made
whereby several Heelsof aleamshlpa shall be
built to mu between New York, Huston,
Philadelphia, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah,
Mobile, Now Orleans, (lalveston, San Diego,
Sun Francisco, and Liverpool, London, Del*
fast, Glasgow, Bremen, Havre, Marseilles,
Cadi/., Lisbon, Uio Janeiro, Para, Valparaiso,
Callao, and ports In Japan, China, .and other
parts of the world, and that these vessels be
paid out of tho National Treasury a certain
sum foreach trip,under tho nominal pretext
of paying tor Uie transportation uf tho mails,
tho allowance to be computed according to
distance. When a cuHhruut contract uf this
kind was In force some years ago tho Gov*
eminent paid for transportation (or the malls
between Japan and San Franciscoat the-rato
of 800 per loiter and SJ7 forouch newspaper.

Thu pretense under which this grand
scheme uf steamship subsidies will be ndvo-
catod Is, that if thosevessels bo pub afloat they
will carry American manufactures to places
where they do not now go, and that these
steamers will bring back morehantllso which
now comos hero in foreign ships. Thu rcu-
son why we have so few foreign markets
now forAmerican manufactures Is not tho
wantof ships, bul Uie price of the goods to
be sold. All American manufactures cost to
consumers an average of IX) to 40 or W pur
cent muru than Uiey can be obtained else-
where. When a steamer leaves Philadel-
phia for a foreign port InKnropu ur West
or East Indies, or South . America, with
u cargo of American manufactures, those
goods are met by similar goods from other
countries ottered lor sale at HQ or 40 percent
loss than the. American goods, and conse-
quently the latter cun only be sold at a loss.
Our larllf has made the cost of manufactures
In this country sw to 40 pur cent higher than
lu other countries, and therefore we can-
not sell those goods abroad any more than
wocan at home In competition with foreign
goods. Ifwe send goods we must sell them

• at a heavy loss, and tradecan hardlyprosperunder such circumstances.
For thisstate of things there are two reme-

dies. One Utq reduce our tariff so that our
manufacturerscan produce and sell their sur-
plus goods os low in foreign ports as can
their Europeanrivals; or, tho other, that the
American goods bo sold at the foreign port
at 60 to 70 cents on .the dollar of their cost
value, and let the shipper certify to the Sec-

rotary of tbo Treasury tho amount of his
loss, ami bo paid out of tho Treasury, tho
money for this very simple process holm;
collected from a tax levied an tho farm lands
and farm product* of tho country to “pro-
mote American shipbuilding.'’ Tho device
of levying six or eight millions nf taxes to
pay postage on foreign letters Is too clumsy
and too shallow, and would not furnish a
prolltublo market for ,our goods abroad,
whllo the tax forUio direct and real purpose
would win tho hearts and Uio approval of
every man patriotic enough to be (axed on
bis daily wages to protect American In-
dustry I

We might extend these comments toother
parts of tlio program of taxation ami sub-
sidy probably marked out by this conven-
tion, but ut this time it is only needful to
say that the end sought Is tho Increase of tho
taxes on all Imported goods In order that
tho prices of tho domestic article may ho
made to “hoom” at tho consumers' cost.
Therational purpose of protective duties Is
toenable thoprotected imuiufucturur to tie*
nmiul for his wares tlio cost of the Imported
article plus tho cost of transportation, the
importer’* prnllt, amt the rate of protection.
Any suggestion thatwo can establish foreign
markets hi which to soil our manufactures
with their present cost of production still
further increased liy more tarilf is on its
face too transparent to deceive even the
most sentimental of the dupes of tho system.
In so far ns tho convention may advocate tlio
reiluetlon of dtiUus on tho raw material of
manufacture they will bo benolUing them-
selves without adding to the burdens of the
consumer. It Is strange that thoprotected
classes have not done more in this direction.

THE CITADEL OF BOUBBONIBM CAPTURED
Tho importance of tho into nnti-ilonrbon

victory in Virginia will be fully appreciated
when tlio relative position of thatState In
the Solid South is considered. Virginia was
the backbone of the slaveholders’Confeder-
acy, and it bits been until lately the citadel
of Bourbonlsm In the SolidSouth.

Thepersistence of Bourbon ideas in Vir-
ginia lias been a remarkable fact in Amcr-.
loan politics. With tho exception of a few
years in tho reconstruction period, '*• the
First Families,” who from a rule uf their be-
ing are most bigoted Bourbons, have always,
controlled the politics of the State. From
tbo foundation of theGovernment until 1824,
Virginia voted only for her own sons for
President—twlco for Washington, three
limes for JulTersoii, twice for Madison,
twice for Monroe, nnd once for Will-
iam 11. Crawford (a native Virginian by
birth, who removed to Georgia). From
ISM till 1800 the vote of Urn Slate was
always cast for the Democratic Electors.
Virginia voted twice for Jackson, twice for
Van Horen, for Folk, for Cass, for Fierce,
and for Hucliaimn. The pluralities in some
years were small, but they were enough.
Some of Um votes were as follows:
IKW—Majority for Van llurou 0,7 K)
ISlo—Majority far Van lluren
Ist I—Majority for Folk s,»n:i
isis—Majority for Cass i,r,isISW—Majority forFierce 13,e51IS.'iC—Majority fur lluchamm 211,r,is

Thu greatly reduced plurality In PHO was
due to the candidacy of John Tyler, a native
Virginian, fur the Vice-Presidency; nnd that
of 1848 to the candidacy of Gen. Taylor, a
Southern soldier nnd aristocrat, who had
come out of the Mexican War with honor,
and was a very ImlliTeront Whig, fur the
Presidency. Even under those discourag-
ing conditions Virginia remained faithful to
the Democratic Hourbon cause. In 18(50 IJn-
coin polled but 1,020 votes hi the State, mid
Douglas hut 10,200. Thu real contest was
between Hrocklnridge nnd Hell, both South-
erners; and out of a total of nearly 150,000
votes polled for these candidates tho latter
had a plurality of only HSB.

The contestIn Virginia In tho old days was
between the tidewater counties and the up-
lands. In the former region tho planters
had full sway. They lived on vast estates
and exercised a feudal authority. Their
slaves, their wealth, and tliclr family connec-
tions gave them a social position and Inliu-
eueo which they were disposed to make tho
most of, nnd, though their chief occupation
in theyears before the War was the breed-
ing and sale of slaves, often their own Hush
and blood, they assumed to bo and were In
fact “ the aristocracy of the 8011111.” The
upland counties, though having few such
manorial estates, disputed witli the tide-
waterplanters for the political supremacy,
amt often made the electionsextremely inter-,
eating. The old families were almost Invari-
ably found on tho side of the lowlands,
and never came forward as lenders of tho
uplands. Hoprosenlutlvos of tho former
were the Masons. Hunters, Prestons, Kan-
dolphs, nnd Wises; while A. 11. 11. Stuart
and John Miner Hotts wore conspicuous
among the latter, many of whom wore Union
men during the War. .

Virginia was the birthplace of the de-
structive und ruinous doctrine of State-
sovereignty, out of which came secession
and the War. Tho resolutions of *OH In Vir-
ginia and Kentucky wore drawn up hy Jef-
ferson and Madison, natives of the former;
and the extension mid application of tho
principles then announced in the slavery
controversy was Ilrst conceived of by Vir-
ginians. State-sovereignty was merely a
rampart behind which tho slave-breeders
fought for their cherished privileges in tho
States and new markets In the Territories.

Thu secession of Virginia was worth to the
South more than the adhesion of any other
threeStates, It prolonged the War by two
or three years. Virginia was from the be-
ginning tho actual theatre of alterations. Its
proximity to the North threatened the Na-
tional Capital, while theConfederate Capital
was wisely put In the midst of tho people
who It was known were most capable of
protecting it. Thu Confederates won
no important victories except on Vir-
ginian soil. Virginia gave to tho Con-
federacy three ot its live host Generals—
Dee. Jackson, and Johnston; Us Secretary of
State, U. M.T. Hunter; Ha Minister to En-
gland, James 31. Mason; and Us biggest
thief, John H; Floyd. Virginia troops were
conspicuous In every batttu fought in the
East, nnd the Northern soldiers who met
them neverhadreason to doubt their bravery.
Unquestionably the Slate of Virginia was
the chief member of the Confederacy, lead-
ing all others In population, wealth, ami re-
sources of every description. Though Vir-
ginia was one of tbo last States tosecede,
and was taken outof the Union by a trick,
there Is no doubt that n majority of the
whites, In the present territory at least, were
Heartily In favor of the War. Thu pretense
of reluctance was due chiefly to the unwill-
ingness of the people, to give up the thou-
sands of unices they were holding in Wash-
ington. Hut. once having gone out, her peo-
ple were talthtul to tho end; and both the
tlrst and the last battles of the War, guerrilla
skirmishes excepted, were fought on iier
soil.

With the characteristic obduracy of a
Bourbon Commonwealth the State which
went Into the War almost tho last staid In
It the longest, and was one of tho last three
that came back. It was also among tbo first
tu reestablish tho’DomooraUo party on the
ruins of. the old sluvocraoy. The organiza-
tion of West Virginia os a State would natu-
rally have given the Bourbons lu tho remain-
ing (motion of theOld Dominion a great pre-
ponderance of power; but the enfranchise-
mentof the negroes more thauovercame this
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advantage. In IM7 a majority of the whites
refrained from voting for tlio new conven-
tion to frame a constitution, nnd of those
who did vote 80 per cent opposed it. Tho
now constitution was not rntlited unlit duly
d, 18UD; and Virginia was not readmitted by
act of Congress unlit dan. ’dd, 18,0. being,
with Mississippi and Texas, the last
to come In. U is a singular fuel (hat
tho Stale never had a stralghMlcpubllcnu
Governorelected by tho people. Gilbert C.
Walker, who was chosen in duly, iswi, ran
ns a Conservative against 11. H. Wells, Re-
publican, nnd former military Governor, nnd
was elected by 18,000 majority. Ho held of-
ficeuntil 1874. and was succeeded by a Dem-
ocrat. Thu Stain has had but one Repub-
lican Senator, John F. iiowis, who has re-
cently been elected Ideiitenant-Guveruor.
Tills brief review of tho political history of
Virginia may stinico to show how pure mid
unadulterated lias been the duality of her
BuurbonUm since the Union was formed.
If she can now bo forced by u coalition of
progressive Democrats nnd Republicans to
forgot old heresies nnd ienrn the lesson
taught by tho War—Hint this is a Nation—-
there is hope that iiiiiuy other Southern
States will follow her example. Virginia
was tho keystone of the arch forming the
Solid South; ntlfw Hint she Ims been removed
from Hint position, tlio rest of the fabric must
fall in pieces.

SOME STAR-ROUTE TESTIMONY.
Now Umt the star-routecasus have nt least

failed to come to trial upon the Information,
owing to tho culpable negligence ofDistrict*
Attorney Corkhiit ami Uto summary retreat
of ex-Attornoy-(«cnornl MncVeagh to tho
rear as soon as (ho action commenced, after
a somewhat bombastic declaration of what
he would do when the casus came to trial, It
Is not very consolatory to know that theevi-
dence against tho plunderers is of an over-
whelming character. Stitt less consolatory
is it tobu assured of Hits while there is a
prospect of a failure of justice altogether,
from thecauses already assigned.
A correspondent of tho New Vork Times,

who has been delving among thedocuments
of tho Contract llurcuu of tho I’osl-Ollleo
Department, has unearthed sumo testimony
as (o tho methods of the star-route ring, on
the inside, whichcame out in the trial of a
case where two of Urn rogues had fallen out
with each other, ami one of them, in ttio
slang of tho day, "gave the whole business
away.” This testimony snows repeated vio-
lations of the law by tho submission of
straw bids, explains bow some bids wore
manipulated and corruptly suppressed to
make way for favnrit bids; how requests for
Increasedservice were made up by paying
for letters, petitions, and ailldavils; how
much money was expended to prneure the
good-will of various people, among thorn
some very high game, ns, for instance, a
UnitedStatus Senator and u Governor of a
Territory; how routes were extended or dis-
continued altogether tosuit tho purposes of
contractors; and in general tho methods of
forgery, perjury, bribery, and other forms of
rascality by which the ring manipulated its
way Into tho Treasury; aiid as a lilting cli-
max tho Immense profits that accrued to tho
plunderers, somo of whom in their defense
allege that they performed the service as
cheaply as It could be dune, and made noth-
ing out of it.

Soma of the details of their testimony witt
boar reproduction. They may never come
before tho court in Uio prosecution of tho
star-routeensys, but they snould bu brought
before the bur of ttio people, tho only tri-
bunal which seems likely to pass upon tho
guilt of Um plunderers. Tho case was that
of Huntley vs. Huntley, brought in Uio Su-
preme Courtof the District of Columbia, In
which Charles C. iluutiey, contractor, Hied
a bill in equity against Silas S. Huntley,
contractor, nsKlng for tho accounting of
nil money received and expended by
the latter in conducting certain mall
routes. The latter’s answer reveals some of
the Inside-methods. This Is tho way In which
service was increased: They first made out
their bids, then engaged friends to bid fur
them and to tlnd men In tho West to put in
bids. Tho routes were thus awarded to dum-
mies. They thou kept on the lookout for
the best time fur failure, and when It came
there was a failure. Then Uio successive
higher bids were withdrawn, and, getting
the route at a satisfactory liguro, says Hunt-
Icy, “ It was my duly to get it worked up In
Uio same way, by Increase of service or ex-
tension of route.” How far ttio post-ofllcu
authorities were cognizant of thelltttu game,
Huntley tolls as follows: “No one not fa-
miliar wlt)i Um parties who had bids, and
with the Postmasters and tho workingof Uio
offlee, could have secured a single one of
them, if L had been anything but friendly
withnil of them, anyone of them could*have
thrown mu out. The Postmaster,'the bid-
der, or one clerk of the department could
have thrown mo out”

Thereare other detailsstill more Interest-
ing. Huntley had put In an extra claim of
8I&.000, expenses for incidentals, which Uio
Auditor threw outand of which he said:

Tho deposition of tho defendant discloses iho
nului-nuud character of those expenses, which
wore, as he status, necessary and fnunrml In the
procurement of contracts from the I'ost-OUleeDepartment and In negotiating withother par-
ties who had contracts, Inducing thorn to foregoor to transfer tho same, and which expenseswereIn tho nature of Incidentals. They arc suc-cinctly described by the defendant In his testi-
mony ns Incurred In procuringand retaining thofriendly services of various parties, from a mes-
senger In the I’ost-Oillco liupiirimeiitto a Sena-
tor of tho United States and a Governor of aTerritory. . . . Noobjection Is made by thocomplainant to thlscbiiip, by reason of thochar-
acter of these expenditures or their purpose;
'but It Is objected by tho oumplulnuut that there
is uo sulllolont proof hero to warrant tho allow-
miuo to tho defendant of any portion of this
claim, . , . No tiumizodaccount of these ex-penditures is presented.

Mr. Huntley himself In Ills sworn stale*
munt explains much more satisfactorily the
nature of these expenses. Incident to tho
business, ami how costly It was to purchase
Bonoral good-will. In yetting his accounts
through tho department It was necessary to
be very friendly, not only with thoheadsbut
also with the clerks ami messengers. Thesewore propitiated with littlo gifts. Congress*
men wore made friendly with theatre-tick*
ets, and dinners, and carriages. Tho Wash*
Ingtnn press was very f,ieadly on account of
dinners. Intermediate bidderswore got out
of tho way with a few dollars. When tho
straw-bidders became obstreperous, a suit of
clollms (or them or dresses and watches for
their wives made them friendly, hut 31 r.Huntley tell the rest iteferring to Ids little
account-book, which brings to mindOakes
Ames’ little aecouut-buok in Credit Moldiigr
days,Huntley says:

Por Instance, 1 find our Governor from Mon-tana would como on to Washington, and 1 find
that be staid at tho Arlington for about a week,-aud 1 treatedhim as uluu as possible, and whoahe wentaway I paid his bill.

I Hud tiov. Thayer, of Wyoming Territory,came on, and I imited him la the sumo way. I
found it necessary to gut a bid that a man
owned lu Chicago, properly belonging to us.
After writinga number of times for It, I wrote
for a friend of mine there, who knew bothparlies, to ooiuu on Hast, Ho staid a fewdays,
aud all bU expenses were paid by me. and luNew Vork they wero paid by mu: uud t then
gave him gIOU and ho returned to Chicago wUhthe request that he would do tho best bocould towards scouring this bid, uud lu a
few days 1 received word from him that be could
not succeed. 1 took a trip there and staid u dayor two. and dually wound up by paying tho iiuui
M.OOO In cash. The DUO expenses Incurred isdown mi the tanks, but nothing else, which must
have amounted to (MM or more.

besides all of mono small presents paid to
prettynear everybody lu Washington, I guess,uro included all of my hotel expenses, (ravelingand sleeping curs,otc., and, altoaetbor, I think
It must have cost mo out of money charged tume about tdO.OOd. t can only arrive at about
what It cost, because 1 know what 1received for

the four years, ami I know wlmt I have loft, and
sulitrnutlng from that whnt I have left I know
that I must have spout for this business fan,ooo,
nnd 1 might to hnvoimt hi fJW.iKX). nnd I find only
ll.VdUl charged—that Is; for everybody's good-will, from u messenger In the department to a
United Htutea Koimtorand Governor of n Terri-
tory.

The star-route conspirators deny that them
was prollt in the <orvtee. Hero is wlmt
Huntley says of thoprolltson tho routes with
which lie was concerned:

Thoro was never any regular snt of books
kept In regard to tho profits on tho«o routes, or
hi eminccUou with our Imslunss whatever. Hut
1 did hnvo charge myself of sublotting whnt
mutes wo had from 1870 to 1874. 1 kept a simple
Dr. k Ur. account for each of those routes thatwero sublet during that length of time, and I
now have Iho book. Those accounts show n
profit of (tINMNJ to giVNUKiU. This did not Inolndo
the mutes (hat worn run by tho Northwestern
BingoCompany or the routes (bat woreBlocked,
but only those that were sublet.

And yet. with such testimony ns this clear-
lyat hand, it appears to be impossible even
tobring those ravenous plunderers of the
Treasury to trial. Whnt other conviction
can people outside of Washington entertain
than that the law Is so constructed ns to al-
low big rascals to escape while It (irmly
clutches the lessor ones V JClthor this must
lie so, or tlio Gavefimumt must confess that
it cannot find counselor sunicleut ability to
interpret amt apply it. Willi sucli testimony
ready to tliclr bunds, and nmcli more that is
still more condemnatory easily procurable,
the failure of justice Is mortifying, nnd tho
recent effort of tho Government a travesty,
which ought to consign every one actively
connected with it to tho contempt botli of
the profession and tlio people.

THE MICHIGAN SHERIFFS’ ASSOCIATION.
Tin: Tuiiiunkhashad frequent occasion—-

ns what journal has not—to deplore the al-
most total failureof public Justice. Against
the prevailing laxity in the administration of
criminal lawn never-ending stream of pro-
tests, public and private, deluges the land.
Dul crimes continue to multiply, because
criminals continue to escape—to elude Uio
halter ami defy tho penitentiary. The ma-
chinery of Justice, with its army of olli-
clals, from Governor toConstable, exists In
every Slate of tho Union. Hut It is dulland
heavy; it moves slowly; Uiore is no concert
of action between Us differentparts; it Is in-
eltieient because unorganized, and when nt
last it moves it moves to little purpose, be-
cause it is without intelligent direction.

About two months ago Col. Clark K. Carr,
In tho course of an address nt Knoxville,
drew a vivid picture of the horrors attendant
upon tho failureof Justice, even in Uiorural
districts, and it is notorious Umt in large
citlcscrimc is still inure prevalent and justice
more halt and lame. “Wherever we may'
lie,” exclaimed tho speaker, “wo are In dan-
ger—ln tho quiet of our homes, on Uio farm,
in the city, in the village, ut our places of
business, on the railway, in our private con-
veyances, or on foot, tho ossasin or robber is
liable to overtake us. And when Uio crime
is committed there seems to he no redress,
Thuvillain Is gone, and there is no one to
follow him.”

After drawing this ghastly picture Col.
Carr proceeded to assert that the reason of
the fearful Increase of crime Is the faot(l)
thatcriminals are not caught, and (2) when
caught that they arc not punished. And as u
commentary on tbo Ineflielency of the execu-
tive branch of our local governments ho
called attention to thu fact that in Illinois we
have •102 Sheriffs ami several thousand Con-
stables. He Insisted, however, upon tho
practicability of organizing and rendering
effective this vast force, and outlined a plan
for such organization. He said: “Whenu
crime Is committed, let It be reported at
once to a Constable; let him report
it to the Sheriff of his county and
to tho Governor of the State; let the
Governor Inform Uiq Sheriff, and through
him the Constables amt ponce ofllcers. not.
only of tho county where tho crime was com-
mitted, but of every county to which the
criminal could possibly escape. Let the
Governor hold thoSheriff responsible fur tho
thorough organization of his county, and let
the Shortfr hold tho Constableresponsible,
and finally make all tho ofllcers who full in
their duly subject to suspension and re-
moval.”
Tiik Tamu.vp called attention to those

suggestions of Col. Cnrr at the time with np-
provnl, and it does so now again, on tho
ground that reform is possible only through
persistent effort. It Is only by enforcing a
proposition—lino upon line, precept upon
precept, hero a littto and there a little—that
the American people can ho roused to action.
We repeat tho suggestions, too, because there
Is a sign—a cloud no bigger than a man’s
hand—that the suggestions are beginning to
bear fruit—not in Illinois, but across tho lake,
in Michigan,

On the Ist Instant tho Sheriffs and their
Deputies of Michigan held a convention in
Urand llaphls, at which a State Sheriffs’ As-
sociation was formed, consisting of sixty
members, somewhat upon Uio ulan out-
lined by Col. Carrand commented upon In
Tar: Tjuuunk. Tho convention discussed
measures for mutual assistance In catching
criminals. It decided to establish a’’postal
list,” containing tho names of ’’all the
Sheriffs and Deputies, elllolent Constables
amt policemen, liverymen, mid others, who
from the nature of their business are useful
to detectives, with their post-oflloes, a copy
of which Is to be placed In each member’s-
hands to facilitate correspondence or tele
graphing In tracing or pursuing a thief,” etc.

This Is excellent so fur ns It goes. Now
lot the Governor be made the head of tho
association, and If ho docs not already
possess tho power lot It be given him by law,
to suspend without pay the functions of any

Sheriff found derelict lit Ills duty. As Col.
Carr well says: “Wo cannot place an officer
at every man’s door or near his person to
protect him. But this torrentof crime can
be stayed and turned back. This Ims been
done In oilier countries; lb cun be dene lu
ours. Criminals can bo overtaken and
brought to speedy Justice. We have tho
means at our command. What Is needed is
organization, Intelligent direction, and per-
sistence.” The Michigan Sheriffs have tho
organization; let them souk “Intelligentdi-
rection” from the Governor, and thou dis-
play the ruqulslt degree of persistence, and
tho chances are tun to one Umt no rascals
will escape them. Wo shall see then whether
tho courts can and will punish Ute villains.
If they will not the next stop is to reorgan-
ize them. If they cannot the next step Is to
reform thelaws so that they can administer
Justice.

An Hdlfor on Woddlua Ilrenklnala,
Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun, although

burdened with the nmuy .cures which neces-
sarily besot tho head of a grunt newspaper, is
never so busy but that hocan spam tluio to lake
his radio pen in baud and answer any question
which may bo propounded to him by a lady, and
If the lady bo young and fair tho ardor with
which ho eaters Into the worn of furnishing her
with the Infornuuiou sought Is not at all abated,
being uu acknowledged authority on all mailersrelating to social etiquet, Mr. Dana Is frequent-
ly requested to dltfusu the mellow light of hisripened oxuorlcnce upon questions connected
with tho proper observance of nuptial events,
aud bo never fulls to acquit himself with credit.
The latest applicant lor Information from tho
Gotham editor Is a young lady who writes us
follows:

Will you toil mo thoparticulars of a wedding
breakfast; what dishes to serve of incuts andentrees and relishes; what hot and what cold;what special etlnuct lu serving, and whether
U shouldbo served before or after the marriage
ceremony* if possible you will oblige me by uuearly answer, as the nth lullU my wedding-
day.

A Western editor, if be paid any attention to

this communication, would probably advise tlio
young Indy to give tho gnosis n lay-out of cold
ham and rye broad, with perhaps a kog of beer
In tlio front room to wash down Mm repast, and
a bottle of copper-distilled rout matih on tho
lowit shelf of tho pantry for tho benolll of (hose
male guesls whoso cardiac region would not be
snlllelontiy affected It/ a milder beverage Mi
warrant thorn hi going to tho truublo of drink*
digit. .Not no with Mi*. Mann. Approaching tho
subject with that dlrcotnosswhluh should always
mark tho literary ulfortauf moan of posltivu
character, ho begins by stating that (ho wedding
breakfast should alwnya bo served niter tho
ceremony has boon performed, and adds that
"since It oueurs In tho morning, It ncod not bo
n very (fraud affair." With tho comfort of tho
(rentiersox always paramount In his thoughts.
Mr. Dana suggests that It Is best to Intrust tho
catering to tut expert, "for,” ho adds, “the
bride onghl not to tiro herself out before tho
ceremony withattending lu matters so inhar-
monious with tho part she Is about to play."

Coining to tlio bill of fare, tho editor says that
•‘cold dishes nru adapted to a wedding break-
fast,*'and adds that "boned turkey does very
well "—a fact which all persons whoaro familiar
with this estimable bird will readily indorse.
"What is called u pole tie foie pm* may bo Intro-
duced Into such a repast," is another rcjmirlt
likely to meet tho warm approval of nil persons,
Irrespective of ensto or creed. Having rebooted
on how ho would fool niter placing himself on
tho outside of some boned turkey and gooso
livers, Mr. Haim begins to warm with tho
subject, and boldly avers Unit "there should at
least bo it hot /xmlUoti and a hot tenderloin of
beef." "Oysters," remarks tho editor, "nro In-
dispensable," although why thalr omission
would bo fatal he duos not state, and with tho
assertion that "salads of dlltoront kinds aro
also appropriate,” tho subject Is closed.

Hut Mr. Dana Improves tho occasion to ad-
dress n few words of kindly and valuable ad-
vleo to tho young lady who has so trustingly
confided to him tho preparation of her wedding-
breakfast. "Our fair correspondent," ho says,
"on tho ovo of her' wedding-day should bo
thinking about other things than tho breakfast
sho would glvo her friends. J.et her rather
meditate upon tho responsibilities she Is about
toassume in thu blissful condition of wedlock."

The least that tho expectant bride can do un-
der tho circumstances Is toscud Mr.Dana a per-
sonal Invitation to be present and enjoy tho re-
past prepared at his direction. After ho had
partaken lightly nf tho boned turkey, sampled
with gonormis tooth tbo pnbt tie fntc pros, supped
tho hot ,nnd savory bnaWon, put away a fair
amount of tho hot tenderloin, and overlain nil
this with tho "Indispensable" oysters, Mr. Haim
would no doubt be in such a placid and content-
ed frame of mind us to regard withkindly eye
his worstenemies, and even look complacently
upon ex-l'rcsldcnt, now Hoad Commissioner,
Kuthorl'ord I). Hayes, of Fremont, O.

Tun people of Cincinnati arc not sallslied
with tlto condition In which tbolr Honed of Hub-
lie Works knot) tho streets of that city. Hero Is
what ono of thole dallioa says about It:

Much has been said about tho -condition ofour streets, and, although vigorous phrases
Imvo been used, tho subject bus really been
treated lightly, as tho Kugllsh language doesnot
contain words which will do tho matter justice.
(Jur streets are a shaiuu and a disgrace, and that
Is saying It mildly. Cun It be possible that a
city with tho intelllgcueo, energy, and wealth to
bulk) such a magnlilcout highway of interna-
tlotial commerce us the Southern Itallruad shall
stick In the mud because a low worthless con-
tractors, careless olllclals, and old horses and
wagons are in tho way? Thucausoof this condi-
tion of things can be told hyouo word—misman-
agomenl—mismanagement everywhore. Tho
Hoard ol Public Works mismanaged live
years ago hi lotting tho contracts for street-repairs to bidders on bids provided to de-
fraud tho city—lrresponsible bidders on bids soarranged that tho most of tho money should ho
drawn duringtho llrsl two or threo years, pre-
paratory to abandonment thereafter. Tho law
provided that each moodier of tho Hoard of
I'ublie Works should superviseII vo districts, but
here they mismanaged. They did not supervise.
Once In a while they rode over tbolr districts,

' and then did what? Sea that tho contractors
repaired tho defects? Oh, no. Not at all. They
did tho laborious, tiresome, and patriotic work,
tho thing fur which they are paid |U,()0() per
your each for doing,of going up to tho nlllcu of
that august board and tiring a resolution at tho
derelictcontractor! In all probability tho con-
tractornever heard of It: and if ho did, ho won-
dered what it was all about, and did nothing.
Thu resolution fell fur short of iho mark, and
tho streets went from bad to worse. Tho same
Is true ns to tho street-elonnlug. hieompoteney
and mismanagementhave been tho rulu, not tho
exception. What Is tho rommly ? It is simple:
Stop tho mismanagement and Incompoteney.

London is n place of misery ns well ns
pleasure, and tho following incident rotated by
tbo 4ft. James Ornette illustrates too fact very
forcibly:

Olio day lost weak tho (lend body of a llttlo
boy was discovered liva dust-bin belonging toa
luniKu not far from tbo Seven Dials. Too dead
bodies of babies aro found In dust-bins, and no-body lakes tmieli iiutlee of tbom; but tboro wassomething rather unusual in tludlnir the body ofa child aged 11 years slowed away with house-
hold rcftisu In one of these receptacles, mid so
the nlfair excited u curtain Interest. An In-
quest was held an tbo body on Tuesday, and, us
tho Jury returned n verdict of “accidental
death by suffocation," everybody ought to bo
sutlsilcd. Tbe story of tbo buy wits nev-
ertheless n melancholy one. lie lived. Itappeared, with bis lather, who was sep-
arated from his wlfoand cohabited withanotherwoman. Tbo boy, according to tbo evidence oftho landlady of tbo house, repeatedlycomplained
of tho 111-ircutmont hereceived—wusoften hun-
gry and asked for food. Un ono occasion she
found him crouching beneath u table lor pro-
tection while bis father was threatening to
throw him out tho window. On Wednesday lust
tho hoy was mission: nor was anything hoard of
him until Friday, when his body was picked outof tbo dust-bin, a quantity of rubbish having
bcoa thrown over it. Thoro was n hrulso ou tho
forehead, according to medical evidence, “prob-ably done before death.” Tho Coroner repri-
manded tho father fur hisInhumanity: and now
tho world will hour no more of the dead boy Intho duat-blu.

Mit. Hp.suv WAtTKitsos, tlie excitable
Kentucky editor, Ims hud bis attention called to
a meeting hold In Loudon'not long ago by tho
members of a Dress Uuforra Society, at which
tho now-fnsbluuod dress for women, which Insomo measure resembles a pair of pants, was
adopted. Mr. Wattorson not does take kindly to
tbo idea of women wearing tho breoohos.und says
so very distinctly In a column-long editorial,
concluding with tbo remark that “Wo tiro will-
ing that they shall Imvu tho ballot wbon they
convince us that tboy want It: woarc willing
that they shall give us tbo whole width of tho
Htraot-oroeslngs and take to tbo mud: wearo
willing that they shall resign to us thoir scats hi
Ibo horse-cars and other public places, and re-
ceive hi return our placid disregard: wo arc
oven willing that tboy stmll crawl out of bed
llrst and kludlo tho lire In tbo morning; hut by
tbo holy bidu of tho snored bull, wo willcling to
our pantaloons .

TUI tlioatarsaro oldAnd tlio»un imis i cold,And our laat gullua buttoii shall loso its botdl

It is somewhat strange that aLouisville
girlshould object to tbo use of whisky by tho
young man whom sbo intends to marry, slueo
lit no part of tbo world (s that beverage moropopular than In Kentucky, Tho inuldou whoso
conduct Is at present creating somo talk in
LuuisvlUowas In love with n man to whom herparents objected, and bud arranged to elopo
with him to Indiana. Upon entering a carriage
for tho purpose of currying out this program sbo
discovered that bur prospective husband bad
nerved himself for tho trying ordeal through-
which bo expected to pass by Imbibing a largo
amount of sour mash. Deciding ut onoo toan-nul tbo contract Into which sbo bad entered, tho
young lady requested that tbe carriage bo
driven back to her father's house; but tbe mitu
declined. Bho shrieked lustily for a policeman,
and when oneresponded conllded herself to bis
oaro and was taken to her home.

South Cakoi.ika Is agitated just nowovor
tho result of a ease tried rceonily In York County,
wherein John Crawford, a colored citizen, and
Maggie, bis wlfo, wore charged with violating a
law passed In ISTIi which prohibits tbo Iniermar-
Hugo of blacks and whiles. Although tbo wom-
an Is fair, and has light auburn hair and bluu
eyes, It was claimed by tho defense that she bus
in her veins negro blood, bur grandmother* ac-
cording to tbo testimony, having been u bright
mulatto. In order to settle, If possible, tho
question of tbo woman's race, a physician was
called who made a microscopic examination of
bor hair am) skin. In bis testimony he said that
wbilu ho could discover no truces of negro blood,
bo was not wining to»uy tbo woman was of puro
whlto blood, lo his charge to tho Jury tho Judge
said that all doubt regarding tbo mutter should
bo In favor of too prisoner, but In spite of this
u verdict of guilty was returned,

If appearances no for anything, women
wild bull from Detroit ihuuld Imj oarutully
avoided by young men wbuso mental loroo I*
not atrongouoHeb toenable tbeta to ruil*t lump.
U'.Uont to matrimony, Proaunt Indication* are
tbuc Detroit female* are uuuiualty bard-

hearted, and two divorce suits have i.
by Detroit husbands who allege Mmt, '*Vare cruel. Duo of tho men who li,H r
troubles Into conn Is Dr. Lunch, wn.... iaht hl *

his wife has rtwpieniiy threaten", ,
cruel to him.and In various i»,iv n V 1,1,1
existence unhappy. Thu other h,. , Ml
the Ilev. Mr. Iloxford. who has , M1i.h

“f
tale lo relate concerning his inutrii,,....*T "** 0
perlencns. Doth those getillometi . L ' l,l '■'*
of education and rellmmicm, ami ,h

”>r, "n*

should hoa warning to pursuits llubia i r flUo
under tho Inlluenco (if Detroit foinalus

° Cota®

Ytm.No Mr. I.nw, tliorecently P|,,,
of Itnmklvn. Is said to have guinea n„. y°*

without tho expenditure or n cent for i <Jl,lc®

expenses, his only oifort hi tin, ib m ,l[S l'!l°n
having huoti tioontrlbminnof fita ‘ lln®

oral fund of tho Hepuhtlean L'amii.i.,,,tee.. Dy tho provisions of the nicmi* .',7i"lnlt *

charier tho appolntimint of all tuii,.,.nemutl with tho Hrooklyn cpy(d,*,.,*!” "'fr
be In thu hands of Mr. Jatw, and nhK,

n,-,!! WI11
responsibility thus dovulvlngnp,mm,.. ,h4one, It Is believed Uiat tho young woneipial lo It. uu u fullf

A vkuv snnslhlo action tms hup,, tnkptl ,
the Common Uounull of llaltltnoro IntSiS7
Hut by urilliiiiiicu iho wiiliur, KlvlwuS"" 1,

Illsimslnjr In liny liiniiiicrnr whiit Is kimwn flf
tbo •' toy platul *' ivllbli. ibo llnilul’, ‘b’"V’Toy lilalul, urn ponurnlly toy, „|, cl, f' 1%•

ivnntn lo slioot n bumlnr or limit with tlio ’n ioxocoUliißly nonilly wbuu nulutuiluihiiulmporaoii. ■ ta<

Qvr.v.s Maiioiiciiiti: ~r Itnly im,bnuii n puintlnr fayorltIn tho ounnlry ovor .1,1 .hor liimbiuiil riilcn. Hiirupuun paper, r„,”„ *

prmty llttlunooiio at I’iiiil.itol, on tlio Ann? *

Iruiillcr, 11 larlnlitlit mm. ivlion „Itiillim ana Aiiurlnn Klrl, prosonlol b, if.tjiiuon 11 bouamit, mid nora klssca Inmtun, iltheir royal mistress. * ujr

Tiiß glorious ctlnmto at Citllfimilasw™o bn bnvlmr IU ollnot upon tbo ,
that State, or at least some of them The t otors of tho various churches in Los aJCi£have signed on agreement not to marrydivorrKipersons, "except tho divorce be ohinlDcdSScriptural grounds," and thou for iboinQoJhtparty only. TUI

LAKESIDE MUSINQS.
"I Imvo (tons up Uio llumc.— .IfuclVnj),.
Tirostur-routo men Imvo luul huvcii lawyors to tray for Uio last >lx mootlu, am]Ofoplu aro Iroolrmluif to tblnk llioy hare Intopunished enough. u

Aliuly named Bridget McGuire
Attempted to ligtit a wood tiro;Tho lucl was green,

Bn sno used kerosene—
Thau iho comet sho wont a bit higher.

Dr. Talmngo has assumed Uio cdUorahfiof a Now Vork magazine, ami Is to write u seriesof papers on “People i Have Been.” It DrTaltmige has been in iho habltof spendingmucklimo In front ofa mirror these papers should bsvery interesting.
Tho cabin dispatches stain that upon thoarrival of tho Marqulsof homo at Hirkenbead

Monday, “ho was mot by tho Princess Louise,
with whom ho proceeded to tho residence of ibaDuko of Westminster." After tho Munjtilsgetl
ucnuuintcd with tho Princess-bo wilt Iludber*very pleasant young lady.

In his work on worms, Mr. Darwin point!out that .Stonehenge has not been brought to iu
decadence by time alono. Tho earth-worm bu
undermined it stone by stone, and tbo very
monolith lately propped up hyßir B.AntrobuJhas probably been put out of tho pcrpondiouli*
by tho action of tho worm.—Curl Sclnirz.

Wouldyou know the baby’s skies?
Huby's skies aro mamma's eyes.
Mamma's eyes and smile together
Make tho baby's pleasant weather.
Mamma, koop your eyes from tears,Keep your heart from foolish fears,
Keep your Ups from dull complaining,
Lest tho baby thinks 'tls ruining.

—John KtUl/i
A watchmaker at Vouvry, Switzerland

claims to have invented a process hywbkh
watches will/run for years without winding op,.
A sealed box containing two wotohes Intrusted
to tbo municipal authorities Jan. 19, lO.haiJust boon opouod,and tho. watches were found
running.—new York Tribune. It should he boms
In mind that (bis occurred in Switzerland. Any-
body leaving two watches with tbo authorities
of uu American city would be likely to gelled-

PERSONALS.
Nlcollnl, tbo tenor, “time’s”mill “thou’s'*

Pnltl In public, llu Is a gook talker ami s mia
of tact.

Daily Brassoy has been formally decorated
by an emissary of King Kalukuuu wilblboOnleC
of “Koplolanl.”

“America,” says an Jingllsliinnn, “fa a
country whero a man's statement Is not worth
two cents unless bucked up with an offer to b«S
you flO."

SeflorBarca, tho Spanish Minister, oml hi)
wlfo have returned to Washington for tbo sea-
son, and have loused tho house formerlyoccu-pied by tbo ChineseLegation.

The Itov.«). B. (loitltl, late Untied Staled
Consul In Birmingham and .Muraulllea, basic-
copied tlioflnviintlon of tbo Methodist KpUco-
pul Church In ftowtog, Mass., (u supply tbdl
pulpit.

Tho last year of Baron llnymcrle’s life was
n martyrdom of nervous suffering, Induced by a
disease which wasol several years' staadiof and
of cardiac origin. Tho smallest diHiculties ap-
peared as crushingcalamities, and tbe least ex-
citement caused a burst ol tours.

Aduel wltii swords took placu in tlie Hula
deBoulogne recently between air. JulesCoint*
and Mr. Vlollut-le-Dne, son of the celebratoJ
architect. Tho latter was wounded In lbs
shoulder after a combat that lasted tweiity-uvs
minutes. Carolus Duran, tho painter, was cu?
of Mr.Comto's seconds.

The Princess of Wales, while al Singleton
Abbey tbo other day, planted u linden sau u«*
morlnl of her visit. Bho was requested to plot®
her bond on Ibo tree while tbe earth waibelsf
tilled In nround It; but. Instead of beingcon-
tent with so passive a part, she seized a ocs*r
garden spade, and shoveled in tho earth mho
skill and vigor, laughing heartily the while.

Thu Holy Synod of Uiu iliisslun Cliurcli
have Issued a decree forbidding priests to re-
fuse tho rites of religion In tho cases of persoul
whoso deaths have notoriously been cuu,Cl*

by tbo excessive two of spirituous drinks, it I*

staled that from time Irmmminrlal the h«» 3 *'*
clergy havo lioau accustomed to *-' ln v i
deaths withsuicides, and ns such have deemaa
to give tbo body Christian burial.

Tins Dnkuof Sutherland has Just placed
himself ut tho bond of u company fur the P>‘t-
ehasoof sixty square miles of land on the hueo
railroad to Omaha, for tho purpose founding
colony of Scotchmen. This step I* supposed ‘
bo taken In anticipation of sumo er-at changes

about to tako place In tho ndnihiistrution oi
Duku's estates in Bcotbmd, consequent on
nervations made on his recent visito\ira«w.

Tine lalo eccentric writer, (leorgo Itorro*
suffered from wbut ho cullßd ••the
which was nothing more than nenou*
which ovcompanlcs an overwrought
brought on by too much molaphyale*. itw

him Into the origin of nature and of his '*

lug, but when bo found himselfapproaebmj w
vanishing point of reason his routed) w.
Band. “Wbat do Jim tblnt I do. I' »•''"f
"wiiod I 80,bowlldmd tn ■ (“J}, 1 " 0 t
bo out lo tho my uod 11-uoii lo tlio Kruiuiu.
the pigs till i got back to myseli.

B. R Shlllober writes from Boston <J »
Hartford Kventno tbul “ meIL ', “f in that
alumni of Dartmouth Collegeresident -

ulty will soon bo held lo consider the i
celebrating the tooth anniversary ef
day of Daniel Webster. Me adds- ®IM
burn ut Btdlsbury, N. 11.. Jen. !•».

season being too suvuro for outdoor det ‘ #|

tlon, It Is suggested that n
liuoovor. N. 11.. tlio .uat or
uu the annual Commencement, lwJ- 01.
groutgathering may he brought to*

(){

the memory or tho Illustrious
Institution. Though this would n * u „a i
soouc from general parilclpailon by

,
j

who would delight thus to bo,, °'

fur »«4
tho groat statesman, tho «W,* nl"‘ l

vtfW*st
hero wuidd cousUlluto U a mate
and enough would uudouhitslij a^o', cW, U rtta
the city of his adoption a d stnaU 'J ' rur.'/
tho celebration. Ills HvtW Wad*
would unite in the spirit of , here-**
distant, by some •liimliatHHH a >Ji| il[
caob year the dayof his htrib fja*
which the later, generation, !

•*Scrsdtf *

has beeu transmitted, and wh • .£ grcai IL*V
relioetwd. will Join lit tribute »» *<,
toutau, for such he was, though uo

4


